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will probab'y ndjottrn
Thursday for n holiday reccen and sev-
eral

¬

flt
nnn who tire on tlio r.nsiotio neat i.i

-will fly '.o ( ho arms of thrlr clew con *

tlSllUlllff-

.AcconntMi

.

lo DjTj'uiein tko IVm-

oitinl
-

will ba upon in 1888 nnd-

II rnrlll rlHMwd , D-

rntvy

> >

Imvo to rcoonahiiut htn-

calculations.

po
. Otiolo Sain will put in-

n

the

word or I rro b.-foru that dilch b-

I'UJMII
of

id nc jjooil n bari-
od.

-

. Hit opj anoutn nro BOiUtcti-
nbrjadout

ocean
through Kntisa-i copim of-

.lay
that

. Uoiild'a lolvRram asking him to ready
vote the uoullrmnUon of .Stanley cf
Matthonn' nomination an juiltfc of the ytl
Rupromo court -which ho did. "

HAN.MIIIAI. HAMLIN la coming homo thort
from Spain for n root. It Is not eo
much the warm weather in Madrid year
tlmt ho ol'jjotn to on to the Amount of and
hard labor ho lias to do. The claw-
JiBinmor

- at
coat that ho wcaro winter and

summer , rain or nliir.o , to nloo thread.- bright
bare , nntl ho probably WAiiln to come nro
homo to got n rimdy mvlnnirnllonr tail.W-

MMW
.

** onlyTtr; attcinpt to upnrcEti xatublii'tf
pr-

'deriving
* W.c R

°
j by bi th

tiio.il & rio.Uo
calls forth the following comment
from the IvinsM City Jowml :

The Onlon o hoard of trade IMS had tor
nn aliened virtuous ipum , nnd Uv-

tnandcd
-.u

of the Western Union Tola- Ballot
graph company that no more q iotr.'ions' lie ins
from ( ho Ohicjgo baard hi it b sant ned
cut to bucket hope. Aa thU iff o u-

nlly
- OJ(

Biipproteca bucket ohopj , Biupi-
cion

- the
is arouiod , nnd it is bolttvcd the elect

Chicago board Intondu to monopol * iig piibliout
the r.raln rnhhitig biiilonm-

.Ninmncv

.

, is not the only etu'.o that
will bo torn up next month over the is'

choice of United SUtcs Bdr.a'.or. Thu-

tiflht in Colorado will ba bitter , dci-

nerfitoaiidoca.ly.
- mblican

. Senator Hill nnd
the Wftloott faction nro txrrayed-
agalnnt

me.
OlmflVo , Bowen , Tabor and

other bonatira king ? . Down In Kau-
nas

¬ concov
the contest will bo red hot. Com-

'birmtioni
the

nro forming to boat I'luml-
lor

bu'i
ro-L'lfotlun , tnd keen out nny rail-

road
Oil

man. It is ovcix an open nocrot-
Ahat

baon
rapublicana nnd democrats Are t urea

-combining to olot Oliok , the now on j
dctBOcratlo Rovornw , who ii a prom-
inent

¬

aull.tnonjpolist , which would when
1>rumoio the lieutenant- governor , and who
give the ropublioins the chief execu-
live.

-' straight
. 3

Tin : rcpubtioAiia of JSTobraskn do-
rannd

- A
n republican cations for the nom oma

ination of n United Status aonnlor. pledgesThey also demand the nomination of-
n anti-monopolist. J'oUi (Jtt'j J nr-

support
. nounoaJ

If the republicans of Nobr.itki de-

mand
¬

nopoly

the election of an antimonop-
oly

¬
quite

republican to the aouatu thuy can-
not

-
and

got him through tho. caucus. It materially
is n fnot nobody can galcoiy that n

the
major hy of the ntraight republican certain

members of the le Islaturo are moro sound
or less under llio control of the mo-
nopoiicn.

-
hope

. They would control the Nebraska.

dkucui nnd compel the minority to Tin
vote for a man of their oiioico. Gould ried on
any trno nnti monopolist who is n re-
publican

¬ hundred
bo juetiQcd in becoming a nt ] )

party to n compact that binds him to made
support n man who is not in accord
with hi * own principles and would not all their
bo sttttifaotory to his constituent ! . Ganadn

ALKCK BIKI'IIKNH KM diitingnished cent of
himself M govoriur of Georgia by par*

keepers
donlng nut of the penitentiary nearly sell
orory criminal that had any influence ter
outsldu cf the prlion walls. Oonsid-
erablo

>
Silks ,

inuignatioa Is manifested over bacoo ,

his pardon of a murderer the uaino-
of

orois
Got )who was under toutouco of duties

fjr life. Garornor Stephens says profit
that he pardoned Oox on "iiumaroua-
pjUtious

the
, numbering hundreds in all ,

smuggled
mbraotuf{ many eminent cittrent ,

nVitla ,
lawyer * , jurists , niorchants , l>aukcrs ,

' ; czon
minisUtrs of the Roapc ) , journalists ,

alcdglng.
mechanics , and farmer *, and includiuu on small
* majority of the house of representa-
tive

¬
Canadian

* and * two-thirds of the senate , of coutrabond
the present general alterably , asking n liufl'ilu.
executive clemency in his behalf. " f
He ouqht to publlili their names nud-
reaeont

on without
, thoui of "tho ministers of em )

the gospel" especially. Aooorcin ;; to ivil
every ucbount of the alfiir in the local n that
pipers , the killing of Alston was as TUB
brutal a homicldu va over was per in
petratcd ; and if the eminent citizens bat
af Georgia lawyers , jurist* , mer-
chant'a

> ot his
baukfr;, and divines think > .nman

ihroa yean'iiuprltonmont sufficient ore
puniihmout for it , they muit have thahonso
highly original notions about the The aisiultdoty of the state in the matter of pro ¬ Senator
tect ! ug life. followed

r.hr'nkigp in-

moditles.

{

. the nnin iho-
of the ooimtrV is aoltllrg down to a-

rafonnd n uni basis. Our foreign 'radc
continued to show iiinrkcd improve'-
mcnt aa c. rr pved with last year ,

The tXCfKa of Jnerohii.dija Import *

o.cr exports amounted to $1 ! ) i73OC0
October , nnd th ro vm nn decor
gild impjrtn fooling up ? ,1 72J.70-

ILul wtck'ii iipotlfi ( ihibiU'd colton
rxpuria since t.'io Ural cf
'Ji8 000 ba'cfl' in xcus of tha 0amo-
pcniid lift jrar.-

Tiio
.

export () f prnviiiiria has } .cf.in;
lii nnd is ntodriily Droning. There

n Imlthy ifoiiiMid fur our food pro *

duotn in nnd our grains 4iil-
mnUi nro moving forward frculy.
Hiilroixd cirnicii! cnntir.uo to they
Isrgo gnjfjj iu cnjtip'rhon wl'Ji l.ui at
car , lilsh ftfl'jrdu llio very b al

- I that Ithnro in a largo incrvuo iu
cxohnrf-

nctivo
o ! farm product ] m d an ono

movcmniit of tmrsliandhi' .

The tratuporUlion io tlio n aooast
n largu amount of grain 1ms been

contrcc'.od for and thu dr.mand for uing
ft light room is lively. VoaanU

wi'l' not arrivu till M&rch are al ¬

chartered. Thu ionural factn nt
the aUuixtion ( end in the direction At
Miolhor Jar-fl" U 7 of gn'U to th'a'

country from Kuropc. Wo r.p , tn
, beginning nt last to rciJIsi iLo

benefit of our great crop : , nnd the IIo
closco with the country richer

all its nir.iin in better ohnpa than
any former timo.
The west in Atparticular has n r ry

future bo fore it. Our granaries < d
full nnd-

oontlnuu
the cnttlo un our pl.una

to thriva and multiply. The
drawbak; in thcijucition of Irnua-

porlattjn
-

, nnd that will b ? inttlcd
y voluntary cceoloin and re-

lap-

Tincon11 for Umtod SUtcs nunsi *

in Nchraakt prnmiuca to bo
iutorcntiut ; ono. Upon a joii was

iu itbo Icgiilatiiro , the nip1 ono
llllVC 71 votca nud the domo' ' ? '

nnti-monouolisla oombinvd .'
vote ? . This would nppiren
republican( member * the , (y give

n senator. Uut nome tn
m-

republican
mbcr. roliuo .

* *
B naor M

thertforoo.nnot bu hr OJUJU d
uml tOBUIport

probable that " * " Jidnte. It-

antlniouopolutii
Inftt

M ,loniocrala ftnd

who-
iiitruioiiopoly

for aonio ro. note
* with Jho q

' party 6Viieaj.i; Trib-

h
pspor

, in the main correct
red

nitig the probable outcome of
tides

Aonaturml oontest in Nobrxaka ,
U is mitinformud about the politi-

wo

divicioL t f the legislature. It has
a

given out by purlins who are in-
attend

ted in the c una Bchomo , that
of

lint ballot I ho republioins would
apace

71 votes against lij opposition ,
women
hasin fno ( , thouumbjrof nionibcr.s

ho'tl curtiQcates of oli-otion as
cinco

ropublioana is only 03 , about
being
1831nujirily on joint billot.

largd number nf thea ) ropubli-
Their
citywere elected on untl-monopoly

, nnd nro in honor bound to
men

only cindidntcH trouble
who nro pro- teredin Binpntby with nuti-m-j-

prinolpleo. Tlmro nro a'to
Boston
ignorancea numbtr of seats contested , kocsthe dcciaioun In thoju cases may cityohaugo the complexion of

loglslatnro. Quo thiuj ; appoaia
, nnd Hint is that only a nun of
null-monopoly changesprinciples can

to bo the next eenntor from
of pejca
time_._
between

; business of tmnggling is car ¬ order
all the year round by several condition
people who make their homo about

ntT.ilo. Ddtootivps have recently
public tbo fact that hundreds of-

welldressed
feeling

men nnd women procure property
dry goods and clothing from ing

without the payment of ono thu
duly , and that scores of saloon Crook

obtain the liquors they wanton
from the simo quar¬ courts
and in like manner. lawlessness
clothing , jewelry , whisky , t > "are
butter and many other articles with

the border without the payment and
and become a source of great pastime

to the Batrloni us. Daring thu
summer mouths thu goods are longer

aorou the Niagara river in territory
and in winter , when the river is and
over , the same parties resort to the

The buiiuess is .ilia helped Union.-

A

.
lake reisels , which atop at

ports and U !< u on board
goods cociigncd to parties EOUUCCS

Such on extended sjatern will be
emug'llug could hardly be carried era of

the connivance of the cus > Jeff Diris
cllherf , nnd it strikes us that of prisoners

service reform ia very ncccmrv numoroas
In Virgtci
the ploiudebit * over ctril turvlca re-

the senate doveloui tha fict
rciulla.ton4 bill , which is really

own , but wa > (jwttou np by
B. Kitou , is liable to (id CI.VCIXXATIvotes froai the rcpublian side terr.oon ,

than from thu democrats. bqrst at
upou this sham made by 413 West

Drown , of Georgia , has been
lory was

up by Yoorhees , who did not seriously
grave

mines matter* , but expoied the weak
points of the proposed reform in a
manner that was decidedly sensational.
Tbo debate will of courio be contin-
ued from day to d y until n final vote
ia reached , but cv < rd y oHv ren ¬

ders the passage of I'ondlttcn'rf pot
rncro doubtful , The pccplo who
road ( ho o debited cannot fail to
tlnguhh between the real civil eorvico
reform nnd the sham. They begin to
ace the between an hon
cftt ffjri lo C'vo' the cr.unlry
In tier Kove.-ninfnt ndtnlnMcrcd bj
tenpondblo Mm in the moat practical
ccui .011 ficnso btulncai m'lh d , atd
the hypfcrlticjl J umbj that tcoko-
utidir f-leo proloi o contlnurt ( luf-

tfcitKn of tlii csh'iru ; ayttom ,
it ptunca tlio moat inofTenaivu

liritichcs , It in nil baah to organiza-
oomminsiona tlmt will control the
method of nrprintint ; poor clerks nud-
niofuengcra nud minor fflhinh , whiln ofMio high njljrUd potitlonn in trerj
b'uticli of the civil nervice nro to re *

nt tl.o dijpoanl cf the p.irty
k'aiiurn tlmthnppeti to bo in-

Co.vou S.sy.w Ooi'iovu' S , Onrti
diitJ A fcoturo liliuoj at hh home

L .F.iyotlo , Ineliinu , Snnday. Mr.
Orlh W&H ono of thu munt prominent
nnmboro of the present houno , nnd

of its rccognicad leaders on thu-
riioubliciti

in (

eido. Ho in Iho tixtli UP

member ot the proiunt congrtes WIOBI) >

death wo chrouiclo cinco the ber *
!

of the nutnion. Orth v . <

native of-

Lsbanoa
bo * * n-

Min 1817. Ho wv uear-

Gettysburg
PennnTlvanl.1 cDllefjo ,
the ngo if 22 ) ,

Indiana whcro ho or removed to-

i upon the
prominent l thopo

cs. of thew.aor ax viwra
Indhnatato.0DM * uiember of the

wbioh ha waB

'

the outhru.if)
°

ft olostorn. ii
and bscatn cf the wnr ho cnhst-

ptnin of the troops
ram llornc.r in

Tnnnoaaoo river fieot-
.to

. the1)c congrcan in ISfi.'f ,

t rms. Ho
by Prcsidtnt Grant everin 1875 , nnd was sfzen

awodcd in Unit poiilion ia 1877 by-
ohit

uio
A. Kanson. Two yeara ito ho

r-oleoted to Oocgrosa , and waa
vioiv

of the prominent candidates for
opt'.ikor. flu wau ohriirnnn of the
honao cominittco on reform in tlio civil ly
service1 , un ranked necond ou the
ctimmittoo on foreign nllairs. and

rather Mrs. Lacy Stone has
favorud THU BCK with n copy of the

number of the Woman' * Journal , whichpubliahod in Boston , with r. marginal a
in rod ink , "PJcajo notioo nud vision

into , " The two inside pages of the Rov.

are profusely dccjratcd wirh
ry
Abbottcchro to attract attention to nr- upon

concerning the late woman's
suffrage campaign in Nebraska. Now ,

ligion
would ndvlao Lucy Siono to ntvcop theliltlu nearer her front door. Let her unianco.

to the woman of Bjaton iasloid Women
waiting so much vuluablo tima and boin

on Xobrnska. The number of LD
i i

voters registered in Boston
steadily decronncd every year mand
the pnisngo of the Ir.w , there
now only nG7 , n ninat 748 in

viith

, 7712 in 1830 , and 080 in 1879
monta.

names nro printed in ono of the politijal
papers this year. Oaly 5G7 wo ¬ Anglo
in Boston willing to take the Tuckerof having their names regis ¬ cia
.in voters in n city election. Ia Bcninut

degenerating into a center of ishcritlca.
nnd vice or have the Yen- Thomaa

MI moved nwoy and given up the chord
hardly

to the Ignorant foreigners ?

"Biqotry
by Dr.10 our Cjlifjrnia ex ¬

Aiuons is the ptnenjoying n scaaon the
nnd prosperity for the first first

ia her history. The difTareuco which
the present peace and * gccd T.

regular

in Ar'onn and thu disturbed title of
of affairs which exiatcd exposes

a year sgo ia a matter of general
coogratulation , Then there was a aud

of

of incecurity of life and lished
which was dnmaj- York.

to every business In The
territory. The advent of Can.

in aii
h s put un und to outlawry and poalhamous

Uawthorno's

murder. The United State, Secret.
are In active operation against constitute

, and the Territorial courts and
displaying mon ) vigor ia dealing

made
method

,

crime and criminals , llobbery principles
murder have coued to be safe structing

* ; thcsa convicted are given In
extremity of the law. Arizona is no upoaiu

the to) n tbiioutlaw's paradise , bat a tbc
where the law is enforced cheapest

where property U ai secure &s in and
more favored tctico* cf the thonnnd

matter
esiaya
zintsa

TKtrcsiM from Itlchiaccd an- neu.
th death cf Robert Odd , who ea

remembered by many aurriv- in iciauce
the PO ! ' JH ,rebellion u a chief agent cf and nonefor the euch&age and ptroe! day are

of TTW. Quid his he'd cr it will
high pcsituiae ia pablic life monthliea

j sad was tie ? wey ua truong new
Aa la

year
ia the lyncxl of Virgiaia in-

ia
Co. , oiler

general eenbersfor
btf.ra
of 1ES2

JJoller Ezploiion. thfireub
, D wmberlS This af-

abaut 3 o'clock , a boiler OFKICI
the Globa Ilslling milU , Jfo.
Front atrett. Tnntnas 3Ia! > To County
instantly killed , Ln Bar- A greatfatally injured and several * ere lerira toInjart-d. utendenti

Book nnd Literary Kotos.
POBMS or I'ATHiornv. Chcaen by J,Hrander Matthews. No * York :Cba lcs Scribner'a Sons ; Omaha , J.. Oaolfiald.-

A
.

very appropriate book for Iho
holidays or any occteion is the above.
Itcoujftlaof tbo finest selection * of
American poet , and tbo topics rai.go

Iho revolutionary ar.js of Hjat"n
in 1773 to Dscor.itiou Djy carcinouca
in Miuicsippi in J8C7. E-ch perm ia-

proccricd by a note britfly rcci ing the
cvcni c ''nuitmor.i'rd in vcro and to
the loj ov girl eluctjing United yin'.ea-
Malory l'io back will bo valuib'o as-

den in fixing ia the inetno-
rtimi'i etc. Older psmms *

D"d In ita iwjfo lha pp! uro ino "

to a re'ittl of iho brave dtoiBr-
ocuntiy'd dcfciHcM. To '

good work , ft..d r f ft H.SJl-

J9
have ( no mujh Vf m theantiquity nation * have O-

l4jjprai-.ta of th&i. htrocs nu J no
rv

( ho
it. AS Lvirell asys jn th-

.uritttmaiid

. outs lire *

jirfffttory
&jrt' , fttid tf tlmt cm I'o-

ino

the bexmniiig cf the t .
* '

"TjioS'lll Jlant-jr
V.iil lkti , pi

& 11 ul'-
tomnvi

'

to HI * .
lovtra of tha' " lt lr.ioiki to
TtiowukifcVV.d cf f.ircit .
apparent1 < cxrtfii'lj trntton , nnd is-
rioiCiS , , remit of no'uilexpu-

; r Tlio wajc to find caod hunt
. Mf , the clnia of amiiuiultion to-

jviA tlio u'aeonu of llio your batxlnrjtijil for bunting areonnsclunlioiu
} dwelt up'in. .Mora in thu nUuro-

of n BciuntiriJ trontiso on thu
under cjiinlilcratioii than n connected
narrative , the baok will rcoomnioud
itso.f to nil hunters .MI n inuiual for
their guidnnco nnd inotructiuii. The
mechanical part ia well done iu every
particular, the pnpur boiug Orat clsum-
nud the printing plain and

"Ruth Elliott'* Dream , " a ntory for ;{
girlf , by Alary Lakomaii , from tlio
publishing house ot LOG & Stutpard ,
Itocton , haa been received , Covering
the epace of 270 p gen , the story ia
bright nnd cutort&ining piccoof work
done in colloquial fltflo. 7'ho moral

Kood nnd the plot , though light , ia
sufficiently interesting to hold the
re&der'a attention. The binding and tlotypography nro dur.xblo and excellent ,

i'ho 18St: calender juit iaauud by
Michigan CjutrU railroad , "Tho

Niagara lilla route , " for free dia'.ri.
ballon among friends and patrons , ia
probably the most uooful ono that has

bcon printid. It being half the
, ia pirlicnlarly ndnptod to ofibc

, r.nd the curd , printed in throe allyh&rmonioua tinto , with nn r.rtiutic
of iJliip M falla in the

at
lettering , mikes qoitc uu odico orna-
mont.

ViakV Floral Gaido for 1883 M Spo Itgotten up , nnd ia the n.iuio welcnmo
visitor thu : it haa boon in tha paat

by
Numoronn illnatrnlions fill ita pages

altogether it ia the beet of uublloatinna istiiiid on thu aubjeoc of i''fljwero ,

The North American Raviow forJanuary opens with iaympoiiiim in
thron of the moat prominent

vooatea in this country of theRe j
of Ohureli Croud?, " namuly rDr. Nawaian Sinvtb , Rov. Hen ¬

Ward lii'uchor nnd Itiv. D: Lymnu
, not forth the croundo ;

|
nro

which auoh ruviaion ia dcotued i 'ncoossary as a defense of revealed re ¬

against the oucronuhmenta of (

skepticism , nnd aa an adjuetnvn ; of
rel. tionn bctvepn feith 'id

"University Education f.r", n qavation that jest now IB
; { w rmy! ufitated both hero andEngland , ia Uiacuwed by WOjnto StoveuK , who , though hestn'.onely ndvocitca thomeaiuro , com ¬

) the attention aticl respect of itaopponents by the eminent , fairncin "By

which ho fltatcathc ndvereonrtju- cuttltlon
irhldi

Trof. Isaac L Rico Inogives aphilosophical study of the phaeea of liollcatdy
pi

evolution , from the earliest uiiny
Saxon times to the present day. '

"American Eagluh , " by Gilocrt M to
y
rrelft

ba

, in n spirited dutenae of our of itittlo
Atlnijtia fn hion of Eo jlish speech may

to ultacl

the csporjions of aandry'Bnt- lvf
The Rev. Dr. H. W.

oily
.Mac !writca nu nrtfclo that can lo tiaa

fail to etriko P. tympathotic
in many n mind , on "Tno Rea-

ponaibilitioa
-

of Progresnivo tbinkera. " 1i

in the Medical Profeasion ",
D-ivld fluut , ia a protest , from
of of a respected member ofmedical profess ion , against the

comnuncfor of medical ethic. ,forb.da association with nuy butprattioners. Finally , CharlesCongJnn , imuer the aitguarly! apt
"Adolteration ol Intelligence , "
aomoof the grave evil * to boapprehended from the monopolizition

tclesraph linea , prcaa csaociationsiDflaentJal public journals. Pub ¬

at 0 Lifsyotto PJace , New

Century Msgarino will print ,early number , n largo portion of
original notee for hia

novel , "Dr. Grirasbaw'a" It ii said that theao cotes
probably the moat intimatemoat interesting revelation yetnot merely of Hawihorna'a

of composition , but of the
kept iu view by him iu con ¬

hia romances.
lgS3 Littell'a Living Ago cetera 0.fortieth year. No better proof

could be aakcd in support of 1212
iaimthHt it aflords the best and

literature. laaued
giving over throa and a

weekly
quarter

,

(veil-tilted pfl oa of reading
yearly , it ia enabled to presentand reriaws from foreign ma o-

with a fraahcesa and compUta- DOPJVIER
Tha authors reproenlcd lu ita Tin ,Include the grtrttuttligbti living Bpccht'n, fi.tion , poetry , hjjtory , Patentthoologj-, criticism , art , etc , andof tha greut question ! of tbunoglestcd. It ia but fSayear ,

ba Bent with any of the 84or weeklba a year for10.5l ) , tlna *coj'.omiry at the approach of a titnU
, the publuhtrn , LUte 1 &

to aud to all ntiw aub
tha year 1883 , remitting

Jipuary 1 , the weekly numbsia
iiiusl

' -
after iho receipt cf;

Educational tint tor*.
SPB'T Pi' uo ISSTRI crios. 1

LliCulK , KeU , Dec.I , Ib3i J
SupcrintendenU :
many have signified their ohare a convention of auptr-

, and in order-to roommo

as re any aa possible , Iranged for three meetiogf.
will bo at Norfolk , inMadlr
December 20j the second .December 28 , and the
coin , Januajy 11. T1-
ents

at Un-

ar

-

are at liberty to ? ? -
of theaa convent ? attend any or al
educational imp' * Bubjeota of-

ouszed , nnd ( he | 'o will ba ills-
' 1 r scei' working of tbo scnod-

papp X
° Fsrll'calar attention ,

hope torn * lniy bi) xpsctfd. I
ono oro' ** every auperintondcnt atpalAvt of the e meetings.-
i&vr

.

+ f-n T°ur "thinking cipa" nnd
. your idem in regard to the school

di0fitcd ,

ATmncrmonts ha fl bpon rmide wllh
< Yrt> B. & M , the U. I* , thu S 0 ,tP. and the 0 , Si. P. , M & 0. i-aiN

fcr rcdnced fnr . Thoio trav*
over the B. & al. nnd U 1*

.

miitit ocnJ tno w rd in adv icp-ad
: ,'. rccoive H cetd'Scfttc from me before otartiDf , to p'ctcn. at their lu.iuocflioTl u ' ; nbo'i-

mjcrlo rccclre the tcdUitlon ,
lili a ci ftf : me at
will enlitlu holJcra to rsiuri nt one'fourth fftro MI the S. 0. & and 0 ,S1. P. , M it 0. Wf.ds. The latterqivrc the latu ta 'did Norfolk mpoliiigon'y, to douualny , .but Bind mo-
"ord< At once Vivor what pirta c.f ihoU. P. at1 A ll. & SI. roada you reu t
lravt l ,

Srtd mi ) u ii v of what b'lnnka you
will nucd f ir ( ho ni x year immedi-
ately.

¬

. Fraternally JOUM ,

W.V. . W. Ju.xua.
Stale paprrB n1pn n-

A Knnlinlu The XV'hfto Kounc ,
1'roiu 111 j lintt tuora AuierUaiL

WHO tutu
Ivnabo t Cii.'n factory r. mnfrnilieuntconcert Rruud , jast huithcd by thorn
fur the prraidentinl inaction. Pxcxident Arthur , who ia n thorough coiriidisBour ot music , in nnlcoling n piano to
for the White tlouto decided in favor tflr
of the Knsho Piano aa hit prof trance ,and ordered nccordin ly tlio iuatru
mimt rcterred to. It is a concertrand ef beautiful finish in a richly
carved rowowood cnse , nnd of eupurbaction un Instrument worthy in ovory roipwst t'f the place it is to occupy.ItT.is shipped to ita destination yea
torday.
_

healthy Riina ara tern only onthe t.io s of hunltbyier] <ini. Thodyspep.
> ud debltattu can smiFu only inn 204balf.boartod way. Purify the bloott , tonethsttiimacb , nnd fttronstbcn ( be tlinneiwith fiurdock lilood Jtitttn , if you wiflb tlaugh stcll unn oftfii._

** * "Bottcr bj by the misfor
tuuus of othefd than by your own. "
Tnko v&r.ing in timo. Avoid tjaaek
Jos'.zums by .which thotmndo utmu-polish. Uo only such remediea

are damonitratod above atmiiicion ,foremost cmoai ; trhiob ia K'dnoyWort. For torpid liver , bowels orkldney.t , no other remedy equals it.ia sold iu botu dry and liquid form
all druvpistn.

IS A SOPS CURE !

for all dlaenaos of tno ICIdnoyo and I

ItbanvpraUlonotlcnentlilammtlrapoTtint
crrran , onnbltoc It to tirorr oS torpidity aadiczlctlon , Btlro latliig the healthy oocrctionorUioBU ' , und by l ;

>cplng tUo bowola la & icccdlUon , effecting Its recular dlscinnro. *

twu3I3l I3ii ,
nuUarla.hnvothocbllla"illlom , , (dysjcpUo , or conjttp tod.fdd-ncy-Wort Trill non3yr3llovoq.uloklj . 'In Uiia BCA&OXX to clcacao tlio System , orcry |orOElioald t--.too tlaoroucheonnrcorlt. ( tl )

SOLD DY DRUGGISTS. PrlcoCI.I-

BKSAKFAST. .
n tbarniuhkuouleilge of ti uaturnl UKIjrovern tha ciK-ratloue of Cijo-ton! 3d

, and by a r ful application of tbiproper ; ra of well it Ice id COCOA , illhaii provided our brrakful tabKi ultbfloored bi'Ver.iyo which uay: uvo ubt vy doctors' MIL) It 1 by the judtcl"Qisuch artlci-j! of tllot Ih t * C3n ttntlni!
griulcilly built up until utrcnir ciicr ;:)errrj tcnJcnc. ' tn ilbeaso. Illin-rodimModlosro ilc tlnff around mrcadj; whcroicr there li aucak point. Vitescape many a fats ) Hh&ft by keoplnc our* Hi fortified wl'h bloodpure aud a propnourished frame. " UIvlJ Scn-ico Uazeuo.blmply with bolltng water cr milk. Gelonly ( i-lb anil Ib ) . Hbeli-d

JAMBS iPPS! & CO. ,
Horncnopatblo Obemlutaotlv "ixindon.

Samuel C , Davis &G
Western

DRY GOODS

IPORTERS.Wa-

shiDgton

. 1301
; Ave. and Tilth St ,

ST. LOUIS MO-

.WJfflSTJBKJN
.

GGRNIGE IWORKS :!
SPKOHT , - - Proprietor.
Harnoy St. - Omrha , Neb ,

MANUKACTUKEIIS O-

Pfalraiizoi
CORNICES ,
WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

Iron and Slate Eoofing,
Patent Motalio Skylight.
Adjusted Ratchet Bar

Bracket Shelving. I am Stairthe general agent for the
above line of goods.-
DION

.
PENDING , First-data. nutr! iei , Ve-cnd * jOffle* antfR Jlllnc *. Window and CtllatJ

m tcbIiiT
Quaroi ; nlio addre44U

OWNKKAT. AI KW

Head SI , S2 , ? .', or S3 for a re-

till box by Exprctu of the bcit-

CandiVi io Arcprlca , put tip
ilrgact boxc?, and eUIctly pore

for praentv xprcs * HIDES
litter* to all Cat-

eago.
-

. Try it once-
.a

.

F, OUNIHBB : 204
Confectioner ,

60FFEE AND SPIGE MILLS.
Boasters and Grinders of Coffess nnd Spiceo , Mnnnfnoturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING- INKS, , ETC
H. 0. CLARK AGO. , Proprietors ,

140o Dniiulas S'rnpf. Omaha ,

11C3 and 1110 Hnraoy 11. , OMAHA , KEB ,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.

WE CALL YOtJU ATTENTION TO OURi. O

fTfo
*

0.110
j a
>

It la the bent nnd ohpnpuit feud fcr clocl : of nny kind. Ono IBthree pound equal'poun-a of com. IStcok fud with Ground Oil .O. ko in, instosd the fell and win-of down ,running will iacrcsna in weight and bo iuable condition in thn good market ¬fpring. JD.iirymon &u well r.s othora who itto its inorita. it uee can tea-tify -Try nnd jndgu for .vournelvta.charge for sacks. Addrem-
iotoodmo

Prioo ?25.00 per ton ; no
WOOODJtAN IANSEED 07L CO. , Omaha , 2Tob-

.L.

.

. C. HTJNTINGTON & SON,
DEALERS TN

HIDES , FUSS , WOOL. PELTS & TALLOW
Korth Sixteentli St. , - - OMAHA , HSB.

,005 Famn. St. , Omah-

a.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEERIAM & CO , ,
Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

7 - : iitpm &4xni
{
fj g * t- ;4

Mills Supplied With Ohoico Vaiietios of Hilling Wheat ,
Trad Supplied with Osts nnd Corn nt Loweat Quotations , withprompt shipments. Write for price a. j

WHOLESALE

and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t>
OMAHA , NE-

B.PLANING

.

MILLS.aiANUK-

ACTUUBKS
.

OF

Carpenter's Materials ,
ALSO

ASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,
Railings , Balusters , Windowand Door Frames , Etc.{ .icilitlee for tha Manufacture cf all ' ! ni!? of ,a Sjvcialty , Mouldi'iip * I'Atntlng( Ontera from the country will bo and

coitraunleatl niitn jircnptly rxvri t i.
A. MOVKIl , Troprietrr-

K 1UUS-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

, TALLOW , GREASE
-

, PELTS,
North 16th St. , Mwonio Block. 5lin House , 4J( , 48 and 52ben : avenue , Chicago , llcfor Dear-by pormittioii to Hide ant)Leather National fijknk , Chicago.


